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was i THE GLOBE I |p
§ Anniversary Sale S
| Greater Than Ever §
5 v B

1 wce k Just ended has been
one °f most remarkable in the 19

/ years of THE GLOBE'S history. It was the
x \ busiest October week the store ever knew. This

A J- lik'A splendid activity?this fine public tribute?inspires
ti

t
\ US to st £reater eff°r t-

I / V--5454 e .ven digger and busier. The whole store

M' / JkW ) r 'Ses su P remel y to ie occasion?every department
\ f-\ b-J responding with unprecedented offerings, indicated

Vjr ' fIAB
only Part^r *n our advertisement to-day.

'

The "Big Friendly Store" is
r radiant with the newness of the season

SET Wonderful Anniversary Sale Values
in Smart, Elegant Suits and Overcoats.

These offerings are due to the co-
"The Seneca" operation of three of the best and most fa-
A one-button sack ?de- voral.lv known clothing manufacturers in

cldedly smart. Shown In .
~ .

,
.

K a great variety of English our country. Suits and overcoats are the

Indeed chofce ald
Womed

n
8-

newest and smartest styles, representing
values to $25 in the Annt- the best clothing values of the season. An

q almost endless choice?wide ranges of |
models and sizes?values to $25, are now X

Dependable Suits and Overcoats %
j^ 1 Specially Priced For Our Anniversary Sale %

Suits and Overcoats $|A. 19 | Suits and Overcoats $lO-19 S
Worth to S2O Arc JLt: Worth to sls Are \.£ %

£
, 5

Men's and Young Men's $4.00 Trousers. Specially priced for our Anniver-
3 sary sale at $3.19

?

Men's $3.50 Heavy Sliaker Worsted Sweaters. Specially priced for our
Anniversary Sale, at $2.19

Boys' $5.00 Special Two-Pant Suits. Specially priced for our Anniversary 5i
Sale, at $3.95

THE GLOBE, " The Big F"end, y store"
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DIES OP MIXERS' ASTHMA

Special to The Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., Oct. 12.?John Gittings.
one of Lykens' oldest residents, died
yesterday after a long Illness of
miners' asthma.

CHAS. J. MOK 1,.
\\ ATSOSi COOPER

we first went out
* * into the market to buy

Worthy Clothes, and inti-
mated to manufacturers what
we were going to sell them
for, they said :

"Yon can't do it?your mar-
gin of profit Is too small?-
you're a new concern and
you won't be able to do the
volume of business to offset
the small profits."

But we had been doing busi-
ness with Harrisburg men for
years?we knew them and their
wants?and we had confidence in
their judgment.

And we sized up the situation
correctly.

Men hundreds of them
young, middle-aged and elderly
?men in every walk of life?-
came here last season?purchased
?and are now coming back again
for their Fall and Winter gar-

?f ments.

Ifyou are not one of them, now
is a good time to get on the road
to "clothes-satisfaction."
Worthy Suits and Overcoats

sls S2O $25
point the way?our guarantee in-
sures a smooth journey to your
destination.

I t N. Third Street?next door to
Gorgas' Drug Store?is the home of
Worthy Clothes.

Watson &pooper
*
*

orthy lothes

DR. BALDY NAMED
TO MEDICAL BOARD
Philadelphian Appointed For
Full Term?lnsurance Board

Will Meet Tomorrow

I Dr. John M.
i V\ \ » yyJ Bald y, president
| \\ \ \ yXj/y of the State Bureau

of Medical Educa-
! tion and Licensure,

I pointed a member
| fgtipQSk of the Bureau of

l I) ttfltifafißad which he has been
aWililli0 111 IB 1- chairman from its

David p. Maddox,
of Chester, was also

reappointed.

Both doctors were members of the
original boards. Dr. Baldy was in-
strumental in the enactment of the
legislation for consolidation of theboards and in other matters connected
with the establishment of the bureauand development of its work. He is a
resident of Philadelphia.

Board to Meet- ?The State Insurance
Board will meet to-morrow when
some of the details of its organization
will be worked out. Some selections
lof officials may be made and the
schedule taken up.

Legislative Visitors?Visitors to the
Capitol included: Senator Joseph 11.
Thompson, Beaver Falls; Representa-
tive James F. Woodward, McKeesport,
and Representative Joseph Evans, Jr.,
Nanticoke.

Maurer Raises Question. The
question whether traction companies
operating interurban lines must pro-
vide employes and the public with
toilet facilities under the public serv-
ice company law of 1913 was raised
to-day before the Public Service Com-
mission in a complaint filed against
the Oley Valley Railway Company by

I James H. Maurer, of Reading, presi-

Ident of the State Federation of Labor
land a member of the Legislature. The

; Oley Valley line operates between
I Reading and Boyertown, a distance of
seventeen miles and it is charged that

I TODAY'S BEAUTY
SUGGESTIONS

I
| Face powder simply covers up an

| unattractive complexion and leaves no
lasting benefits. Those who have tried
a simple spurmax face lotion find it
much better, as it removes skin dis-
colorations, such as freckles and tan,
and makes the skin smooth, white
i.nd velvety. This lotion is made by-
dissolving four ounces of sourmax in
one-half pint hot water, then adding

; two teaspoonfuls glycerin. This com-
plexion beautifier docs not rub off or
show like powder, and gives a more
refined appearance. It removes both
shininess and satlowness, rapidly giv-
ing the skin, a permanent healthy,
youthful appearance.

An especially fine shampoo for this
v.-eather can be had at trifling expense
by dissolving a teaspoonful of can-
throx In a cup of hot water. Pour
slowly on scalp and massage briskly.
This creates'a soothing, cooling lather
that dissolves and removes all dan-
druff. excess oil and dirt. Rinsing
leaves the scalp spotlessly clean, soft
and pliant, while the hair takes on a
glossy rlclyiess of natural color, also a
flnffiness which makes it seem very
much heavier than it Is. After a can-
throx shampoo arranging the hair is a
pleasure.?Advertisement

it has not provided facilities described.
No Appointment Soon. Judge

Joseph W. Bouton, of Smethport, Mc-
Kean county, was among the gover-
nor's callers to-day. The judge was
accompanied by several friends and itwas reported that they had launched
a boom for the judge to succeed the
late Justice John P. Elkin, of thesupreme court. The Oovernor gaveno encouragement and it is reported
about the Capitol that friends of menwho aspire have been told that the
matter of an appointment will not be
considered for some time to come.

Mr. Trinkle Resigns. The at-
torney general is expected to act dur-
ing the day on the resignation of
William N. Trinkle, of Philadelphia, as
counsel of the Public Service Com-
mission. Mr. Trinkle resigned some
time ago to go into private practice.

Officers Appointed. The adjutant
general's department to-day an-
nounced that the governor had ap-
pointed Captain George Blair, com-
pany K, Third infantry, Philadelphia,
to be major, and Second Lieutenant
James Miller Boyd, company F, First
Infantry, Philadelphia, to be first
lieutenant. Captain Thomas R. Hughes
company A, Ninth infantry, Dorrance-
ton, has resigned and been placed on
the supernumerary list.

How to Picfc Apples. Dr. H. A.
Surface, the State Zoologist, has writ-
ten a series of hints to persons inter-
ested in apple culture telling them
how to select apples for showing. Dr.
Surface has won quite a number of
blue ribbons and prizes in the display
of apples and peaches raised in his
orchards and his pointers are valuable
to those interested in such displays.

Board May Meet To-morrow.?The
State Livestock Sanitary Board will
have a meeting to-morrow at which
modification of the quarantine against
Illinois cattle will be considered . Offl-

, cials here have received no official no-
tice of the raising of the federal quar-
antine against, the State because of
foot and mouth disease.

Captain BiererPead.?Captain Daniel
M. Bierer, of Uniontown, well known
among national guardsmen of the
state and known to a number at the
Capitol, died at his home in that city
yesterday. The captain commanded
the Uniontown company of the Tenth
Regiment in the Philippines.

May Reach 51.500,000. ?It is prob-
able that in a short time the payments
of school money will reach the
51.500,000 mark. Over $1,250,000 has
been paid out.

Typhoid at Bloomsbnrg.?Four well-
developed cases of typhoid fever have
appeared at Bloomsburg, according to
information reaching here. State offi-
cials are making an effort to end the
infection.

More Arrests. Dairy and Food
Commissioner .Tames Foust to-day or-
dered the arrest of twenty persons in
Allegheny. Westmoreland. Somerset
and Lehigh counties for the sale of
milk and cream not up to State stand-
ards.

Gave Sl.ooo.?Colonel J. H. Cum-
ir.ings. of the Governor's staff, who
was a member of the Governor's party
that toured the state, has donated
SI,OOO to Juniata College, which he
visited on the trip.

Ruckman Gets Agent.?Senator C.
J. Buckman. of Bucks county, has ar-
ranged for the establishment of a farm
bureau agent in Bucks county.

MISS AXXA PRICE DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Hummelstown. Pa., Oct. 12. ?Miss
Anna Price died at her home yester-
day afternoon from a stroke of paraly-
sis ten days ago. She was a«ed 54
years and is survived by her twin
sister. Miss Elizabeth Price, instructor
in the boroußh schools, and her father.
Funeral services will be held on Thurs-
day afternoon by the Rev. Robert A.
Raunch. Miss Price formerly lived at
Harrisburg.

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 12, 1915.
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Here's an Announcement
of the Greatest Importance

____^___

From the Home of the
OVERCOAT

*Just,
out of their wrappings and

onto the racks of our crystal-glass
wardrobe cases have gone the richest display

of Overcoats that Harrisburg has ever seen.

These marvelous over-garments are schedul-
ed to set all tongues a wagging before snow
flies, and in showing these Fall weights at this time we're
not only letting you take a peek behind the scenes, but
also offering you a chance to get right down in the orchestra circle
where there's going to be standing room only when the curtain goes

You will find Overcoats at any price you

sls, S2O, $25 |
These top Coats are medium weight fabrics I

|j|t j 11 in the most beautiful autumnal colorings im- 1
SO aginable. Some have velvet collars in harmonious i

flfggh shades, while others have self collars. Many styles to ||
choose from, single and double breasted models.

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER

THINKS SUFFRAGE
WILL GO THROUGH

Husband of State Leader Who

Drove Truck Believes in
Amendment

One of the most interesting analyses

of the probable effect of the tour of

the Woman's Liberty Bell on the vot-
ers of this State was made here tfc-
day by Frank M. Roessing of Pitts-
burgh.

For the past ten days Mr. Roos-
sing has acted as a volunteer chauf-
feur and mechanician for the bell par-

ty and driven the huge truck bear.ng
the bell through half a dozen coun-
ties. As a result of his observations
along the route and his study of the
crowds that came out to see the bell
and participate in the receptions ac-

corded it, Mr. Roessing believes that
there is enough real suffrage sentiment
in the State to assure the passage of

the suffrage amendment on Election
Day.

Victory in Sight
"I have always believed that the

game fight which the women have i
been putting up for the past three
years woytd bring them victory," he
said, "but I have always refused to
be quoted to that effect because I have

! felt that there might be people who
would misunderstand and say, 'Oh,
he's got to predict victory. Look who
his wife is.' "

For the benefit of the uninitiated it
should be casually mentioned that Mr.
Roessing is the husband of the Presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association.

But that fact really has nothing to
do with my present predictions," he
continued, with a smile, "for I'm talk-
ing about my own personal observa-
tions 011 the situation and not those
of Mrs. Roessing. Naturally, I want to I
see her win, just the same as the
thousands of other husbands whose
wives have worked so hard in this
campaign. We know the ideals they
are fighting for and we're with them
to a man, and if good wishes and en-
couragement amount to anything

they'll win by the biggest majority 1
ever rolled up in this State.

"I started with the bell from Har-
risburg on October 1 and drove it
through Cumberland, Franklin, Ful-
ton, Adams, York and Lancaster coun-
ties. And as I look back on the big
friendly crowds and the cheering Inci-
dents all along the route, I can't help
but feel that the women are going
to win.

"They have got the rural vote cinch-
ed. Every meeting we held In the
farming sections brought out big
crowds. I reckon it's because the
farmers have perhaps a better appre-
ciation of the real abilities of their
wives than the average city man, that
they are all so strong for suffrage. But
the city men are warming up, too."

How to Destroy Catarrh
Germs and End Catarrh

Forever
Catarrh Is a germ disease and the

only way to cure it so it will stay
cured and never come back is to killand
drive out of your system the catarrhal
germs which have found lodgement
there. When the germs go the catarrh
will stop. The trouble with most
treatments, like sprays, salves, creamsgreasy balms, lotions, etc.. Is that theygive only temporary relief by opening
up for a while the clogged head, throat
and nostrils. In a little time the Ca-
tarrh comes back as bad as ever.

1 People who suffer continually fromcatarrh should drop such temporary
makeshifts and get something thatreally gets at the root of the disease and
stamps it out. There is nothing better
for such cases than breathing Into your
nose and lungs the pleasant, soothing
healing, germ destroying air of Hyo-
mei (pronounced High-o-me) made
from purest oil of Eucalyptus and com-
bined with other powerful healing, an-
tiseptic and germ destroying ingre-
dients. Hyomel penetrates and heals
the inflamed, swollen membranes of
your nose and throat, stops discharges
clears the passages and completely
overcomes the disease by destroying its
cause. For catarrh germs cannot livein your body after Hyomel reachesthem. H. C. Kennedy and many other
druggists in Harrlsburg and vicinity
have long sold Hyomel on a positive

I guarantee of successful results or
! money back and find this generous pol-
icy pays. Most druggists are now giv-
ing a pocket inhaler made from hard
rubber with every complete treatment
sold. This makes a very simple, easy
and convenient as well as a thoroughly
reliable means of treating by the best
known method this dangerous and of-
ten disgusting disease.?Advertisement '

THE MONEY-BACK JEWELRY STOKE HHBMBHiB

THINK OF BUYING

Diamonds
at One-Fiflh Off

Why, it's almost like buying gold
A dollars at eighty cents?for dia-

Mm l//A monds have a standard value?a
value which is always in the ascend-

£(wTuffl) c ency.

wUl But when we hold a clearance sale as"

we are doing now nothing is held out
of the event?not even diamonds.

So until Saturday night next?when our sale closes?you
may choose a mounted or unmounted stone from the larg-
est stock of diamonds in the city, ranging in values from
$5.00 to $600.00, for

$4.00 to S4BO ?

And bear this in mind?every stone will be represented to
be just what it is?and with it will go our Unrestricted
Money-Back Guarantee.

Jewelry Watches?Clocks?Table Silver Silver
Hollow ware?Leather Goods?Cut Glass?Fountain
Pens?ln fact, any article In the store may be
bought at one-fifth less than the price on the origi-
nal price ticket which still remains on each article
?provided It is purchased before the

BVSale Closes Saturday Night Nexf^Mß

Jacob TausigY Sons
Diamond 420 Market St.,
Merchants and Harrisburg,
Jewelers pi 11 \u25a0\u25a0?Penna.
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